
Prooedtire Code, even property outside the jurisdiction of tlie Vbebatya 
Courfc in which a suit is pending, can. be attached by that Court in AotahaeiA, 
anticipation of its judgment. c h e t t t .  ,

The"petitioner is thus entitled to a rateable share in the sum 
of Es. 1,207-8-0, the amount available in Original Suit No. 21 of 
189o, along with those other deeree-holders of Krishnam Sama- 
samy whose claims to rateable distribution have been admitted by 
the District Judge of Nellore, and I  direct accordingly. The order 
of the District Judge, dated 23rd December 1904, refusing the 
petitioner’s application for a rateable distribution will therefore 
be set aside. The petitioner is entitled to the costs of this 
petition.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

before Mr. Justice Bankaran^Nair and Mr, Jnstioe Aldm  Rahim, 

M U N IAPPAN  CIIBTTI (Sixth D efendant), A ppijllant, ĝQg
V. Awgust 3 ,4 ,

B A L A Y A N  CH ETTI (Plaintiff), R espondent,*

C iv il  Procedure Code, A ct X . I Y  o f 1882, s - 108—-Section applies to a defend

ant who has filed  toriifen siaietaeni.

A defendant who had filed a written statement,‘btit had not appeared 
at the hearing is entitled to apply under seetion 108 of the Ood$ of Oivil 
FroeedTire to set aside the decree passed against him.

The facts are sufficiently set out ia the judgment,
T. M, Venkaframa Sa&tri for The Hon. the Advoeate-G-eneral

for appellant.

Narayana Mm for respondent.

Judgment.— T he appellant, the sixth defendant, filed a written 
statement, but failed to appear at any adjourned hearing, and a 
decree was passed against him in his absence. He has now 
applied under section 108, Civil Procedure OodSj to set aside the 
decree passed, ex parte, against him. Following the deoiBions in 
Ramanuja Reddiar y, Ranga%wami Aiyang(\r{i),Jonardm Dohey v .

*  A.-ppeal' No. 8 of 1908, presented under section 15 of the Letters 
-Patent against the judgment of Mr. Justice Muoro, dated 10th Jantiavy 
1908, in Civil iievisioa Petition Ko. 293 o£ 1&07.

(1) 18 M. L. J., 51.
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SingMl), Hildreth v. Sayaji Piruji O:mtractor{%), and 
Chotti shaiihtr Dat Duhev. Raclha Erishna'^d), wliich were apparently uoc
BALiYAN cited before the learned Judge, we hold that the appellant is entitled 
Ch e t t i . make this application. The lower Courts have not'decided 

whether the appellant was prevented by sufficient cause from 
appearing when the suit was heard. It is also alleged that the 
application is barred by limitation. We therefore set aside the 
orders passed hy the learned Judge and the Courts heiow and 
direct the District Munsif to restore the application to his file and 
dispose of it in accordance with law. Costs will abide the result.

APPELLA.TE CRIMINAL,

Before Mr, Ju&tice 8ankaran-Nair and Mr. Jmtice Ahdur Rahim. 

2908 OHINNA EAM AN A GIOWD
August 3, l i .

, EMPEEOR *

P e n a l Code, A c t 'X L V  o f I860, s. 311— F a h e  charge must he to one lim ing 

mit\orUy to set crim inal law in  motion-— C rim inal Procedure Code, 

s, 16S~ Statement made under cannot he the basis of proseeution fo r  

fa lse  charge.

A statement made under section 162 of the Code of CriminHl Procedure 
in answer to questions put by a police cfBcer making an investigation 
under section 161 of the Code of Criminal Procedure cannot be made the 
basis of a prosecution under section 211 of Indian Penal Code,

Information of an alleged dacoity was givuu to a Villa'..'e Munsif who 
•sent a report to the police. The police thereupon investigated the case 
and rejected it as false.

The itiformaBt was prosecuted under section 211 of the Indian Penal 
Code:

H eld , that there was no institution of criminal proceedings by the 
informant, as tke Village MTinsif had no power to investigate in cases of 
dacoity.

The informant had made no ‘ false charge’ withiu the meaning of 
section 211 as it was not made to one having power to investigate and 
send up for trial. The subsequent investigation was nofc the result of 
tlie information given but of tke report sent by the Village Munsif.

K a r im  Buksh r . Queen^Empress, (I, L. E„ 17 Calc., 574), followed.

(1) I. L. K , 23 Calc., 738, (2j I. L. R., 20 Bom., 380.
(3) I .L . E., 203 A ll, 196,

^ Crimiaal Appeal £̂ 0. 231 of 1908, presented against the sentence of 
T.JForbes, Esq.* Sesdons Judge of Bellary Division, iu; Case No. 26 of 

the CalendeK for 1907,


